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I NEWS ANALYSIS I 
Bloc Forming to Dump Rocky 

MaY+.:-O'naer a protective cover 
of � . briefinp and agitation 
by the Labor Committees against 
the immediate threat of Rocke
feller-provoked nuclear war. 
anti-cabal forces in the U.S. 
Congress and tJie military estab

,lishment of France. West 
Germany aDd the United States 
. began to go into D)otion 6ver this 
last week. By bringing the debate 
among capitalist factions into the 
open.' these forces have provided 
the working class-especially in 
the,United States-with ... lever to 
vastly intensify the campaign to 
throw. Rockefeller' and his 
nuclear henchmen out of office 
Immediately. Under mass 
pressure from working people. 
the nascent alliance of liberal 
Democrats and old-line' Conser
vatives. which emerged this week 
can be forced to remove Rocke
feller's'�en fingers from. the 
buUQn - once and for all. 

In a major speech released to 
the press May I, S�tor George 
McGovern (Do8.D.) launched a 
frontal attack on Secretary of 
Defense James R. Schlesinger's 
doctrine of nuclear brinks
manship. Equally significant to 

McGovern's assault on the Schle
singer insanity was McGovern's 
call for support for Schlesinger's 
leading conserva�ive critic. 
Chairman of, the Research and 
Development Subcommittee of 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, Robert McIntyre. 
McGovern's charges that the 
current Pentagon policy puts a 
"hairtrigger" on nuclear war and 
that "whole categories of 
possible arms control are in 
danger of passing from our (the 
S�'s) grasp" were blacked 
out by the CIA press. The 
Mc;Govem Initiative to ' _force ' 
public debate and destructlon ot 
Rocltefeller's brinksmanship 
poliCy was foUowedthe next day . 
by ,ll strong anti-Administration 

',peecJa by Democratic Senator 
Edward Kennedy. 

On May 20lficial U.S .. Navy 
spokesmen categorically denied 
claims by CIA-conduit columnist 
Jack Anderson that recent Soviet 
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nuclear attack on the United 
States. The denial, carried by 
AssoC�ted Press and printed in 
the San Francisco Chronicle, will 
serve to defUse the Rockefeller

.' instigated press buildup toward 
thermonuclear confrontation. On 
the same day Jtighly placed 
sources in both the French and 
West German armed forces 
reported their opposition to the 
"cir.cles in the U.S. who ar.e for 
thi!! (:thermonuclear war)." 
While the French source reported 
that France was maintaining its 
troops "as far away as possible" 
ItQDl the eastern front in orde� to 
avoid any confrontation which 
might result from "some form of 
provocation," the West German 
official contacted restated his 
government's policy to "prevent 
war, not to open one." 

. The Minimum of Sanity 
These cracks in the Rockefeller

controlled government" and 
defense circles are the direct 
result of the mobilization 
initiated by the International 
Caucus of Labor Committees one 
week aJlO. McGovern. hUdt cir
cles in the U.S. Navy, and all 
European members of NATO but 
the Dutch represent groupinas 
which have long been aware of 
Rockefeller'S insane policv. but 
h\cke{t t.Ii� _c9�ge to -�e any 
action against it. Their opposition 
fa the minimum of sanity-a 
commitment to oppose a so
called defense strategy which 
ensures the destruction of their 
own nations. Their newly found 
backbone has _emeJ1ed as they:, 
have been briefed by the Labor 
Committees on the nuclear en
dgame, and recognized that the 
mass opposition to Rockefeller 
being mobilized by, the Labor 
Committees making the over
throw IOf h� poliCies politically 
feasible. Using the Labor Party 
to leak the once-secret details of 
nuclear confrontation, this 
bourgeois circles are perlorminJ . 
a vital function for the human 
race-despite their total t.nIt
ruptc:v on economic policyaacl 
op}M>sition to sane economiC! > 
development poliCies. 

A major center for opposition 
to . Rockefeller's brinksmanship 
among bourgeois political. layers 

is the Center for Defense Inform
ation (COl), whose board is 
comprised of military, political 
and business circles traditionally 
associated With the McGovern 
wing of the Democratic P¢y. On 
the board of Advisors are Paul 
Warnke. former Assistant Secre
tary of Affairs of Pefense, Inter
national Security Affairs-
precisely the section of the Schle
singer domain which is now 
pushing for nuclear confrontation 
with the Soviets. Directing the' 
staff of this publication is re�lred 
Rear Admiral Gene R. La 
Rocque of the U.S. Navy. 
Founded in 1971, the CDI released 
a major attack on the Schlesinger 
doctrine of tactical' nuclear' 
buildup in February 1975 in its 
newsletter, The Defense Monitor. 
Exposing the vast and dangerous 
overkill and waste inllerent in, the 
22.000 and 8,000 tactical arid 
strategiC: nuclear weapOns now 
deployed by the United States at 
bome, at sea, in Europe and in 
A�ia, the newletter argues that 
"taciticiaI-:r!u�lear,weapons create' 
an impossible command and 

, control problem and tIley invite 
pre-emptive nuclear strikes by 
an enemy." "The very presence 
of tactical nuclear weapons 
abroad creates a dangeroua 

· sitgatioli for the United States. 
, Jb�1J�eG�ii -grif that an 
· excrumge Of tactical '-nucf8ai 

weapons would escalate into a 
lull-scale nuclear war," the 
authors continue. "A national 
debate on U.S. tactical nuclear 
weaPons is in the public in
terest." 

with die McGovern 'speeCh, 
, this public debate has' begun. 

Moving to back up the McGovem 
· call will be a group of 40 fresh

men Congressmen who have been 
under intense pressure frorri the 
Labor Party and who issued a 

, call April 12 for the creation of a 
: political task force to dllCUls U.S. 
,foreign policy soals: Among 
· those who Signed 'the call were 
I Representatiw Carr, Moffett. 
, Tsonps, Flqrlo, Brodhead, and 

Blanchard. Without a' massive 
push from the workiDJ cla,.s, of 

, course, this call has no cbance at 
all of gettini off House Speaker 
...d pliant· 'Rockefeller servant 
Carl Albert', desk. _ ,. 

__Furth� indications that 
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Coqreuls ready to be m obi li zed 
'."ibtl Rock ef ell er and his' 
Jackeys' Ins4mity were given in, 
.u.. MaJ 2 Congressional vote on 

'aid to .Vietnam. TWo-hUJldredo. 
fQrty-etght legislators, including 
200 democrats and 48 Repub
"lieana. cOmbined forces to defeat 
the . AdminiStration requesi for 
P21 mUlion in "evacuation aid" 
for American collaboratOrs and . 
Others neeing from· So uth . Viet
nam. According to 'in IPS· 
cOrrespondent present, the vote 
was taken. with a "sense of 
protest " against Rockef eller
Ford pol ic y. This alliance, which 

. included the entire Michigan 
delegation and the h ead of the 
consevati ve caucus, represents 
the precise political combination, 
and 30 more votes than are 
required, ,to . convene a special 
Congres�1 Af!lsi nn �which will 
then proceed to impeacn tne, 
drunken aDd dangerous Vice
Presi dent. 
-Aware that they hive been 
shunted into a m eanin ,l ess 
de.l»a!e � Vletnam-w hil e nuclear 
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confrontation policy was going on 
behind their backs, Congressm en 
are itching to revolt. Contacts 
with several Senator's offices 
have turned up increasingly 
favorable responses to the 
� to begin impeachment 
proceedings immediately. Ad
ministration attempts to irmo

culate Congress with slanders 
that the Labor Committee Is a 
tool of the Soviet Intelligence 
agency, the KGB, have fa llen flat 
en their face. Every legislator Is 
"atching everyone else- to see 
who will take the first step and 
declar e that the em peror has no 
clothes . 

, Adding fuel to· the fire, the 
Administration has i ndica ted its 
plans to continue its burial of 
Congress under non-issues. 
Administration pressure on .the 

ques tions of an import tax on oil 
and· the defense procurement ' 
budget began this week. Mean
while , according to the New York 
Times of May 2, Federal Reserve 

Board chairman -\rtbur Bums 
.d isel os ed his plans for C0ngres
sional involveme nt to save the 
disintegrated worl d · economy. 
�peaking before the Senate 
banking committee, Burns's 
"mai n advice to Congress·was to 
take a litte vacation and leave 
town for two o r three months." 

Unfortunately for Rockefeller, 
the agenda of political debate in 
the United States and the entire 
world is not being determined b y 
his nunkies any more. The Inter
national Ca uc us of Labor Com
mittees-the only world power 
with a program to save the world 
fronl the worst depression and 

d eclin e into barbarism since the 
16th century-is now setting the 
terms of diSCUSsion for Rocke-

. feller and anti-Rockefeller forces 
alike. It is the working class of 
North American and Western 
Europe, mobilized by the Labor 
Party, which wil l ensure that 
Rockefeller and his serva:nta are . 

dumped from office. 
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